Fall 2016

We Are Family Celebration
Honoring 25 Years in Style!
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Wishlist
Our programs are improved by
friends like you! We could currently
use donations of :
 Bath towels & washcloths
 Household cleaning supplies
 Personal care items like toothpaste, shampoos, soaps, lotions, and
deodorant
Thanks to all who joined us for our
25th anniversary party on Saturday
10/15/16. We had an incredible evening celebrating 25 years of helping
homeless families, joined by both long
-time volunteers that founded IHNGC,
and by new supporters that continue
to join our family!
A former guest shared her story, and
the small ensemble of the Cincinnati
Men’s Chorus sang a few classic
Motown numbers. The Everyday
People Band kept the party rocking,
while we ate, drank, and danced the
night away!

Continued on Page 2

We Are Family Celebration
Thanks again to the sponsors that
helped to make the evening possible:
Christ Church Cathedral, Central
Bank & Trust Co., Chemed
Foundation, Jake Sweeney
Automotive, Messer Construction
Co., Republic Bank and Trust, RJ
Beischel Building Co., US Bank,
Woodforest Bank, Christ Church
Glendale, Indian Hill EpiscopalPresbyterian Church, The Episcopal
Church of the Redeemer, and First
Presbyterian Church Glendale

“The admirable and
important accomplishments of this network
are a source of pride
and an excellent
reflection not only on
the establishment itself
but also on all those
associated with the
program.”
State Representative Denise Driehaus joined
us for the celebration and brought an official
proclamation to mark the occasion!

Welcome to New Partners
This summer we had an exciting opportunity to partner with
Churches Active in Northside (CAIN) and their Grace Place house
located in College Hill. This new partnership allowed us to help an
additional 18 families made up 58 people. Because of the success
of the pilot expansion, we have decided to continue our partnership beyond the summer months. Grace Place will be serving as a
host site for congregations throughout the 2017 hosting year.
Thanks to all that made our Grace Place pilot a success, and we
look forward to continued work with CAIN and Grace Place.

Grace Place, located in College Hill

We are also happy to announce that St. Columban Church, who
has previously served as a support to Sharonville United Methodist, will be joining our rotation as a host congregation in 2017.
Located in Loveland, St. Columban is an active and vibrant congregation that is part of the Catholic Archdiocese of Cincinnati.
We are excited to have St. Columban join the IHNGC network!

A Word from Stacey
What Makes Us Special
Stacey Burge, Executive Director

25 years! Can you believe it? Twenty-five years of Interfaith Hospitality
Network of Greater Cincinnati
(IHNGC) providing shelter and hospitality to parents and children with
no place else to turn.
This past spring, I was asked by a
potential donor, What makes your
shelter so special?
I had no trouble answering. Without
a doubt, what makes OUR shelter
so special is all of YOU.
We are not just a shelter. We are a
community. We are a community of
our own choosing, together for reasons of personal faith that while different for each of us, all have in
common the resolute commitment
that we must do something about
homelessness.
We come together to say that homelessness is not a social issue that
happens somewhere else, that maybe we will send in a check and let
someone else take care of. We say
that because homelessness happens in our community, because it
happens to our neighbors, because
it happens to children and parents
that we believe should have the
same safety and security of a roof

overhead as we do, that we must
be a part of addressing it--with our
own hands, in our own houses of
worship.
What makes us so special is that
while none of us believe we have
all the answers to the problems
the families we serve face, we do
believe in them. We believe in the
power and potential of their families to move forward. And we let
them know that, by being with
them every day. Not by giving out
food, but by sharing meals in community. Not by offering beds for
the night, but staying together in
spaces that are sacred to us. By
bringing our own families to fellowship as one community.
Your commitment to do something
is what makes us special. It is
what has allowed IHNGC to grow
and thrive for 25 years—extending
our services from shelter to a variety of community-based programs
that support families in building
and maintaining stability for the
long-term.
And, it is the passion that will
guide us for the next 25 years.
Thank you for all that you do.

A Word From Michael
How We’re Better Together
Michael Davis, Board President

Welcome to
New Staff
Tonya Borgatti

Child Enrichment
Coordinator

Kirsten Colwell
PSH Case
Manager

Kelly Myers
Shelter Case
Manager

Sam Myers

Shelter Diversion
Case Manager

Garrett Parsons
Pet Program
Coordinator

Peggy Scherer
Program
Assistant

MeghanSnyder

Rapid Rehousing
Case Manager

Courtney Stepp
Weekend Shelter
Operations
Coordinator

“Develop an attitude of gratitude, and give thanks for everything that happens to you, knowing that every step forward is a step toward achieving something bigger and better than your current situation.” -Brian Tracy
We pause to say THANKS to everyone who has played a role in IHN’s success over the last 25 years. It is doubtful our
founders could have envisioned the impact of their actions in 1991. Fast forward from eight founding congregations to a network of 100+ congregations today; the thousands of families served during this period; the hundreds of thousands of meals
served. IHN has grown immensely during this time – today, an army of over 1,000 volunteers provide over 9,000 shelter
nights and 27,000 meals annually to families, our brothers and sisters, in need.
Despite the impressive numbers, IHNGC has never been about numbers. At our heart, our mission has always been about
making life better and helping people out of their current situation. It takes people showing love, compassion and empathy
to achieve this mission. It is this nurturing human touch that separates IHN from a typical shelter. Please notice the singular
tense is not used in this message, as everything we do is done by individuals coming and working TOGETHER for the many
in need within our community. The load is easier when shared. Indeed, we are bigger and BETTER in unity. Again, MANY
THANKS for being valued members of the IHNGC team. THANKS, THANKS, and THANKS!!

IHN of Greater Cincinnati
990 Nassau Street
Cincinnati, OH 45206

Second Annual

Walk with Family 5K
Join us on Saturday November 12!
Bring your family out for
an energizing 5K walk
through beautiful Eden
Park!

To provide homeless families
emergency shelter and
hospitality through interfaith
communities and work with
families to find and retain
stable housing.

Our Host Partners

Last year was lots of fun
and we can’t wait to see
you there again this year!

Adath Israel  Anderson Hills UMC 
Armstrong Chapel UMC  Church of the
Redeemer  Christ Church Cathedral 
Christ Church Glendale  College Hill
Presbyterian  Corinthian Baptist  First
Unitarian  First United Church of Christ 
Forest Chapel UMC  Friendship UMC 
Hyde Park Community UMC  Indian Hill
Episcopal-Presbyterian  Isaac M. Wise
Temple  Knox Presbyterian  Our Lady of
the Rosary Catholic  Pleasant Ridge Presbyterian  Sharonville UMC  St. Columban
 St. Monica-St. George Catholic  St. Paul
UMC  St. Timothy Episcopal  St. William
Catholic  Walnut Hills Baptist  Westwood
UMC

Registration is $25 in
advance, $35 day of
and available online at
www.ihncincinnati.org
Sat, November 12 from
10 am to 12 pm beginning
at Seasongood Pavilion in
Eden Park (950 Eden Park
Drive, 45202)

Phone: 513-471-1100

Our Mission

Fax: 513-471-0100

info@ihncincinnati.org

www.ihncincinnati.org

